**HISTORIC PELKE SCHOOLSCHOOL** - Sit in the devils draft and envision school from an amane ago, from Barbage M-87 7 miles to Pelke Road, turn right, go approx. 3 miles to schoolhouse. Open Sunday 1-4pm. 10 miles from Visitors Center.

**HANNAK HOMESTEAD** - Journey 9-10 mi. of US-41 to a 1930 Finnish farm. Go in back to lane and view original Finnish structures built before the turn of the century. From Barbage take US-41 north 1/8 mi. then turn left on Arrowhead Crane Rd. Approx. 6-7 mi. to the homestead. H ere, Muny—Mon wet Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, and Sunday. Ph: 906-204-9861. 10 miles from Visitors Center.

**ASSININ** - Visit site of Bishop Bonang’s area mission of 1842. Congregation is active today and their church is near the original location. Accessible by North of USA-41, 7-1/4 mi north from Visitors Center.

**KEWEENAW BAY** - A beautiful bay on the Lake Superior shoreline that offers world fishing, boating, recreation.

**BARAGA COUNTY HISTORICAL MUSEUM** - Open from Memorial Day to the end of September, 11:00-4:00 PM Monday-Friday. On US-41 in Baraga between M-38 and Baraga Oasis State Park. Ph: 906-352-6644. 4-1/2 mi. from Visitors Center.


**MIDDEN FALLS - FALLS RIVER** - Falls are on the bridge on US-41, just north of US-41. There is a small parking area for the bridge. Less than 1-1/4 mi from Visitors Center.

**LOWER FALLS - FALLS RIVER** - Nice cascading falls in Isle, take Broad St. out to Broad St. right turn, go approx. 1 mi. Turn right on Park Rd., then drive to the park. Less than 1/2 mi from Visitors Center.

**MIDDLE FALLS - FALLS RIVER** - Follow same directions as above. When you reach Lower Falls continue on path up until scenic overlooks a high cliff. Falls can be viewed from atop this bluff. Less than 1/4 mi from Visitors Center.

**POWER HOUSE FALLS - FALLS RIVER** - Take US-41, 1.5 mi south of Isle to Power Dam Rd., turn right, follow railroad tracks, end at a sharp turn, stop on road to left, 1/4 mi from Visitors Center.

**TIoga FALLS - TIoga FALLS** - Located 20 miles south of US-41 on US-41 at a State Roadside Park that is complete with picnic tables and restrooms. From TIoga Falls is an easy 5 minute walk to the falls. 17 miles from Visitors Center.

**TIBBETS FALLS - STEVENS FALLS** - Take US-41 south 0.25 to Tibbets Rd., turn right on Tibbets Rd., follow Tibbets Rd. to Tibbets Rd. Park. Go approx. 0.3 mi to fork, turn left. Falls are approx. 1.5 mi from Visitors Center.

**STURGEON FALLS & GORGE - STEVENS FALLS** - Absolute stunning falls on the Sturgeon River, 17 miles southwest of Barbage Falls. From US-41, at flashing light in Barbage, take US-41 west. Go 3-1/2 miles to Black River Dam Rd. Park off right. Falls are approx. 3 miles from Visitors Center.

**AVON SLATE RIVER** - Walking remains of a quarry that date to the 1800s. Follow directions above for Quaite Falls, continue on Avon Rd. to quarry. 7 miles from Visitors Center.

**CAMPFIRE HISTORIC SITE** - Situated on the Lake Superior shoreline that has the largest area in Michigan at 1978.5 feet. (as of 2009) It is also the oldest site of its kind in Michigan. It is available to the public 24/7. 10 miles from Visitors Center.

**MOUNT CURWOOD** - Route 137, 1887 ft above sea level and is the highest peak in Michigan. It is located in Jamesville Curwood Forest. It is located miles northeast of Houghton. The forest is owned by the state and there is no public access. Non-accessible.

**MOUNT AVON** - Miles trill on north side of mountain that is the highest peak in Michigan at 1978.5 feet. (as of 2009) 10 miles from Visitors Center. For information about the area visit the Baraga County Convention & Visitors Bureau located at US-41 in L’Anse. Ph: 906-204-7444 | www.baragacountytourism.org

**LITTLE MOUNTAIN** - A hike up Little Mountain offers a panoramic view of Keweenaw Bay and the Huron Mountains. Trailhead is at the end of Round Lake Rd. just south of US-41. 1-1/4 mi from Visitors Center.


**PEQUAINING** - Wander among former sites of once busy model community owned by Henry Ford. Some buildings are still evident. It is an area of intense ghost hunting. From downtown L’Anse take Lakeshore Dr., which becomes Pequaining Rd. 1-1/4 mi from Visitors Center.

**LEATON TOWN HALL** - View picturesque display of our history. On Main Street downtown L’Anse. Ph: 906-204-7372. Less than 1 mi from Visitors Center.

**INDIAN CEMETARY -** Walk through a walking tour and see how the Chippewa Indians buried their relatives from 1642 to the present. Lake St, Mill St, and Lake St, 1-1/2 mi east of L’Anse. turn right on Indian Cemetery Rd. and go 2-1/2 miles to the cemetery. 5 mi from Visitors Center.

**PINERY LAKE CROSS COUNTRY SKI TRAIL -** Groomed ski trail. Take Main St, Lake St, 1-1/2 mi east of L’Anse. turn left on Indian Cemetery Rd. and go 2-1/2 miles to the trailhead on right. Ph: 906-204-7444. 5 miles from Visitors Center.

**LOWER SILVR FALLS - SILVR RIVER** - Enjoy this scenic piece of property with easy access. Go 6 miles north east on US-41 to Long Lake Rd. turn right to 1/2 mile to trailhead on right. Ph: 906-204-7444. 5 miles from Visitors Center.

**SKEAK ROAST THREE HISTORICAL SITES** - **TOWN HALL** dates to 1899, a place for many community gatherings. **SKEAK ROAST** dates to 1893, mostly restored and currently used for classes, K-8 grades **JON LULLICH/BEN DRENNING CHURCH** of America Symbol in Michigan. They are known for their ease, 16 mi. from Skenes from Visitors Center.

**MOUTH OF THE HURON RIVER** - Drive through tall pine trees where the Lake Huron meets Lake Superior. This remote locale is located for its broad sandy beach and

**CAMPFOUNDS**

**JUWHA CAMPGROUN** - On Keweenaw Bay, owned by Keweenaw Bay Indian Community, located on US-41, 1 mi north of the junction with M-55. 5-1/2 mi from Visitors Center.


**LANE TOWNSHIP CAMPGROUN & PARK** - Historic park was home to other for leading purpose in 1840. Take Main St, Lake St, and Mill St. 1 mi to the west on Main St. Open May, 10-15 October, 30 campers, showers, electricity. Ph: 906-352-6175. 1-1/2 mi from Visitors Center.

**HISTORICAL FORD O TOWN MARINA & CAMPGROUN** - Situated on Lake Superior, located on US-41, 3 mi south of L’Anse. 1-1/4 mi from Visitors Center.

**WITZ MARINA & CAMPGROUN** - Campground is on the shores of Lake Superior’s Porcupine Bay. Features marina, boat, 50-campground sites, electricity. Ph: 906-352-6427. 1-1/4 mi from Visitors Center.

**BIG ERIC’S CAMPGROUN & FALLS RIVER** - Rustic Tippecanoe Campground, located 1 mi south of Lake Superior, take Main St, Lake St, and Mill St. 1 mi to the west on Mill St. 1-1/2 mi from Visitors Center.

**LAND-LEISURE** - Situated on the Lake Superior shoreline that has the largest area in Michigan at 1978.5 feet. 10 miles from Visitors Center.

**KING LAKE CAMPGROUN** - State Forest Campground, located on the north shore of Lake Superior, take US-41, turn right, go approx. 1 mi on road to campsite. Ph: 906-352-6461. 1-1/2 mi from Visitors Center.

**CRAG LAKE CAMPGROUN** - 7-1/2 mi from Visitors Center. Rustic State Forest Campground, located on the north shore of Lake Superior, take US-41, turn right, go approx. 1 mi on road to campsite. Ph: 906-352-6461. 1-1/2 mi from Visitors Center.

**BEAUFONT LAKE CAMPGROUN** - State Forest Campground, located on the north shore of Lake Superior, take US-41, turn right, go approx. 1 mi on road to campsite. Ph: 906-352-6461. 1-1/2 mi from Visitors Center.

**QUAITE FALLS** - Take US-41 south 0.25 to Tibbets Rd., turn left on Tibbets Rd., follow Tibbets Rd. to Tibbets Rd. Park. Go approx. 0.3 mi to fork, turn left. Falls are approx. 3 miles from Visitors Center.

**AVON SLATE RIVER** - Walking remains of a quarry that date to the 1800s. Follow directions above for Quaite Falls, continue on Avon Rd. to quarry. 7 miles from Visitors Center.